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who, havinig drawn the capital prie in the
Lotishina lottery, proceeds to organaize hinîi.
self int a ynlt.dicate for the pur o of piping
nattural gas into tle city of Fintdley. E%.
\'ce-President Colfax wa%,, upon a celtain
occasion, disctssing the sulject of future
puinishimenat with 1> r. Foster, a ioted divine or
the Universal faith. Thle doctor wvas insbist-
i ng that hel] was a muyth. l'o this Mr. Colfax
replied witli a great deal of earnestness:
"*I'ierelistt lie a liel, i)octor! It is a iiujtar'
necessity." It is along this hne of argument
and tliought, g e lei. thatI ishall atteipt
to lead you Iup to a point whiere you wrill at
least symupatizite iith the exhortation, " bear
tiese light afflictions for a season," w lien ive
apply il to commercial travellers. The lcad-
ing forces cmplIoyCd in the distribution and
interchange of imîerchandise mnay be classi-
fied under ilirce lads, namcly: the malinu-
facturer or jobber, the retail mnerchant, and
the travelling salesaian. 'le duties or each

of these are very different froi the others.
but the interests of ail are identical. If
lthe trinity act conucertedily upon this hypo.
tiesis, the natural resuit wvill be pleasant
as vell as profitable commercial intercourse
betwe'en thlem. If the sordidity of tempera-
ment or dyspepsia of either of thei blind
ilhat one to this principle of nutuality, the
particular one afore-muentioiedl will, in the
due course of events, find that hijs mean-
ness iS costing him ioney, and iaking his
own, as nell as lthe lives of lte otier two, a
burdent. and later ou, wien lie attempis to
realize upon the clause of the uniwrittei
lave of commercial cquity, the other t£wo wvill
siake tieir ieads and say to hlim iili no
uncertain :ccent : You imake lie tired."
*Ieirs is a comnunity of interests. 'lie
manufacturer or jobber and the retailer
iiigit bc teriued a pair of Siamese twins,

andI the travelling niai the ligament wlich
unites themli. The description of the twins
has been deIlegated to more comlpetent
iands: iiy mission is to diagnose the liga-
mient. The dutics of the salesmtan are min-
isterial, execttive and clerical. lie is envor
extraordinary and minister plenipotentiary
to about onie million of ierchants in tIe
Unitcd States. Tle simple fact of his being
a dipflomnat, possessing ability outranking
iliat of laine or Ravard wîili not sufrice. It
is oily exIectcd of the first of these gentle-
men that le will be a republican, and of
the second, a deiocrat ; our friend is ex-
pected to le both of these, anld a prohibi.
tionist as wcil. Wien loaded w'ith the rc-
quisite coinplement of politics, lie lias upont
his devoted shoulders the conbined weight
carried by' McKinley, of Ohio, 3lills of

xas, atnid Samn Smtall, of Georgia, throuigh
the lasi canipaign. Welin requested to tid
so by a customner, lie is cxpected to produce
froi soute one of lis iultitudinous pockets
the mnsi approved recipe for either or ail of
the cpidemics or contagious maladies which
aflict htinanity ; while in the deep recesses

of his mîemllory mnust lie stored ail of the lat-
est jokes and stories extant. In the execl-
tive branci of his aiatoiîy, mîust be gar-
iered an ability to imake black look wvhite,
the power to ' "lead the bihid by ways they
knti ot te mt ake dark places light, and
emuokecd patis straigit before them," ain to
explain aay the inost exasperating mis-
tak'es that aire soimctiies made at the other
end of the line. lie must be ablie to shîonî
you ait eighty cents cartage tapon a single
barrel of sugar iwas iot a covert attemipt
uaponî the part of lis louse to seil youa a
dray, aaid leave the proprieiorship oi the
saîme vested in the party of lthe first part.
but a philanthropic endcavour to assist vou
in placing an tanfortunate individual wlioi
the Good Lord aItmi origiaally intended for
a coigressaniaa, but wlion the unîrelenting
hand of misfortune Iad wrested froi his
higi estate, clown to driving a cart, back
again up 10 to the mountain of afiluence. lie
iuast liaeic a ieart of niarble and a will of
steel, that le amay grapple writh ain incorri-
gible ierchtati, atnd like Jacob of cld, holding
hii fast, cry, Il w vill not let thec go, unless
-tai order thoiu bestow." .When eli accomu-
plisies his purpose, and secures youir order,
lae sends il in to the house ; in due lime you
receive an invoice accompanied by a letter,
viich informs vou that the gotds yot did
Inot want, but bought to titi out the order,
have been slipped, and thiat tIhe unes you
wverc out of had been cancelled. You ire a
leiuer back ai themi, ising nitro.glycerinc for
ink. Ticy cail the ligament into the oflice,
read youar letter to himi, and say, " You iwrite
to him, William, he wrill belicve you." Then
the ligament repairs to the "searng-room,"
comiposes his nerves, and proceceds to informî
you, that the louse wvanted to shiip the goods
in the first place, but the bookkceper wouldn't
jet them. Thuis hast act of ignoîsminy which
has been heaped upon hi is labelild " cler-
ical." Oh, my brethren wien the imper-
celitible veil which bides timie froui eternity
shal have becn dravi asunder, and all those
wvhio have been colonized tpon the other side
shail stand in bold relief before us ; wlien
the First great martyr, St. Stcplcn, shall
appear surrouded by an innuimerable con-
pany of victinized bookkeepers. let us hope,
that as the commercial travellers marci by
in solid phalanx, the words wafted te our
cars may inot be fromi the lips of these,
chantimg'in the languagc of Bil1 Nye's latest
poe0m, " Welre <le you go fron here?" but
rather maay there be carnages awaiting us ai
the station, with swvift stceds, shod wjith pity
for our many earthly qualities ; and as the
clatter of thueir hoofs resound upon the streets
of the shining city,iay the greetiigaccorded
uas be as cordial as that usually extended to
lie neibers of may profession by the retadlers
wloi wre visit fron time to tiie.

Shoulo this be our happy lot, i wvill pro.
mise yc1, for miyself,.:td the rest of the boys,
whuo a, e not lere to answer for theseires,
that if iwe once succeed in getting on the
inside ie vill do otir level best to talk alh of
you through. in return for the imany kind-
liesses shiown us here.

MARKET REPORT.

Trade during fuit')ast ionth lias beceît
fairly active. The.principal excitemlient
lias been over the remaarkable drop in tie
price of iodides, owing to somle trouhle in
the colbiniation. The prices have droppei
50 per cent. lodide of potash has been
sold as low as $2 per 11b . ostly for forward
deliverv, as very little stocks were ield in
Canlada wlenl the d]rop) took place. Foir
t hie last, few days prices have been stiffei-
ing. until they have resunied their old
figriîe, anid is worth to-day $3.50 to $3.715
per 1b. lodine, resub, has beenl sold as
low as 43, aud iodoforit as low as $4.80.
but tiese and aIll the other preparations
have gone back to old prices, and prospects
are that they wiill stay tiere. Cascara
Sagrada, as we predicted, lias gone back
to old prices. Balsat Canada, firner.
Baisan Copaita is lower, owing to nev
stocks coning in. Chamomils firmer,
owing to the reports that rain has spoiled
the second gathering. lloney is liable fa
be ligh thiis fall ; crop simall. Opium-
the report of short crop is eonfirmned : the
market is firn. Citrie and Tartarie acid
still keep low. Camphor still advancing.
Morphia-sone mnakers have already ad-
vanced their prices : market tirai. 31er-
curials are all iigher.

In .nother colimin wvill lbe foiund the
a*rtisceent of (. 31. laldane, rubbser
staup i;aitificturer, who advcrtis!s a
formula for iunk for rubber stamps, rhtich
has prved to lie an exclle.t article.
Write 3a1r. Il. for particulars, at the sane
tiltue milenîtionling< the CANADIAN I)UtCrsrT.

N. W. 3Nebren, of 57 College street,
3lonitreal, will on application anl hy
mentioning the C'aY.ihA< liUaîitT, mutail
catabg 1e and price ist of wîhite enaneled
etters for shop winîdows, etc. Thaese, witih-

out doubt, forim one of the nicest an8l mosn
attractive signis il use, are very durable,
and quite inlexpenlsive.
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To the Trade.
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A FRF.H SUPPt',Y

Carlsbad Sprudel Salts
Smali, per doren. $oo. Large, per doren, $t4.oo

Carlsbad Sprudel Waters
Per case ofso bolics. $î5.oo. Per doren, $1.0o

Esculap Water
Per cec of C boules, si 2 ,o. Per dozen, $6.5o.

Davis & Lawrence Co,, Ltd,, Montreal
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.
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